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Abstact
Diffusion and solid state reactions were investigated in Pd–Cunanocrystallineﬁlms bymeans of
secondary neutralmass spectrometry depth proﬁling technique. The heat treatments weremade at
low temperatures (where the volume diffusionwas frozen in) for long enough annealing times to
reach saturation. In the early stage there is a grain boundary interdiffusion. At longer times ﬁrst a Pd
plateau developed inside theCu layer. Later on theCupenetrationwas alsomore andmore extended
in the Pd, even the average composition of Cu in Pd became higher than the average Pd composition
inCu.Depending on the ratio of the initial thicknesses, the system (for thickness ratios corresponding
to 50/50Cu/Pd or to 75/25Cu/Pd) arrived either at themixture of pure Pd andβ-CuPd phase or to
themixture ofα′-Cu3Pd andβ-CuPd phases, respectively, as dictated by the phase diagram. The
process is interpreted as grain boundary diffusion induced solid state reaction.
1. Introduction
It is known that in thin layered systems homogenization can occur even at low temperatures where the volume
diffusion can be neglected [1–4]. During these processes the interdiffusion takes place along grain-boundaries,
GBs. The unequal GB atomic ﬂuxes create stresses, the relaxation of which can result in (i)diffusion induced
recrystallization (DIR) aswell as (ii) in diffusion-induced grain boundarymotion (DIGM). DuringDIR grains
are createdwith awell-deﬁned composition of the diffusing element. InDIGM the grain boundariesmove
perpendicular to the original boundary plane and leave an alloyed zone behind. Furthermore it was also
illustrated [5–12] that complete homogenization of bilayered ﬁlms can also happen by formations of reaction
products along the grain boundaries, (grain boundary diffusion induced reaction, GBDIREAC [4]). Themost
important difference, as compared to thewell-investigated cases ofDIGM/DIR in systems forming solid
solutions, lies in the formation of newphases. Nevertheless, in all these cases the nucleation and growth (either
the nuclei formed in the vicinity of the original interface or formed along theGBs inside theﬁlm) are different
from the normal planar nucleation and growth of the reaction product, when a compact reaction layer forms
and grows at the original interface.
In our previous paper the interdiffusion in Pd–Cu thin ﬁlm systemwas investigated in the temperature range
of 120 °C–310 °C [7].We have shown—in agreementwith the experimental observations of [6] too—that the
saturation ofGBs inCuwas reached in very short times (in the early stages of the process), while wewere able to
determine theGBdiffusion coefﬁcient of Cu in Pd. In addition at 310 °Cafter 1 h annealing time an almost
complete homogenizationwith a composition of Cu3Pdwas observed. The high concentration level of Pd in the
center of the Cu layer, on the basis of TEMobservations as well, was interpreted bymovingGBs leaving behind
regions of Cu3Pd composition. Sincewe did not detect the formation of a compact reaction layer near the
original interface we interpreted our results byGBDIREAC.
In this paperwe present systematic and detailed analysis of the later stages of phase formations with long-
termheat treatments at low temperatures (225 °C–310 °C) in nanocrystalline PdCu system.
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2. Experimental details
Polycrystalline Pd/Cubilayers weremade on Si single crystalline substrate with dcmagnetron sputtering. The
pressure of the high purity Ar sputtering gas and the deposition rates of Cu and Pdwere 5×10−3 mbar, as well
as 0.5 nm s−1 and 0.6 nm s−1, respectively. The chamberwas evacuated to 9×10−7 mbar before the deposition
process to clear away every contamination. Filmswith thickness ratios corresponding toCu:Pd atomic ratios of
1:1 and 3:1 i.e. 37.5 nm(Pd)/30 nm(Cu) aswell as 21 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu)ﬁlms, respectively were produced. In
addition, to change the thickness of theﬁlms, 62.5 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu) and 33.6 nm(Pd)/80 nm(Cu) bilyers
were also deposited. The heat treatments weremade in vacuum (p<5×10−6 mbar) in the temperature range
180 °C–280 °C.The concentration-depth proﬁles weremeasured by secondary neutralmass spectrometry
(SNMS) techniquewhere noble gas (Ar) plasmawas used for sputtering and also for ionizing the sputtered
neutral parts. The available best depth resolution is better than 2 nm [13, 14] due to the extremely homogenous
plasma proﬁle and the lowbombarding energy (350 eV). From the intensity (count per second) versus sputtering
time plots the concentration-depth proﬁles were calculated, using relative sensitivity factors and assuming linear
relationship between themeasured intensities and composition. The formed phases were also inspected by
means of x-ray diffraction (XRD) using CuKα radiation in θ–2θmode.
3. Results
Figures 1 and 2 show the time evolution of the concentration-depth proﬁles at 220 °C for two different thickness
ratios. One can see thatﬁrst a Pd plateau developed inside theCu layer at both thickness ratios and there is a
gradual increase of theCu composition in Pd closer to the initial interface. After longer annealing times there is a
thin plateau at about 50/50 composition near the original interface in the 37.5 nm(Pd)/30 nm(Cu) bilayer (see
ﬁgure 1(d)). In this diffusion couple the composition proﬁles gradually approached to each other at longer,
prolonged aging (ﬁgure 1(f)), indicating the homogenizationwith an average composition close to 50%. In the
bilayerwith composition ratio 1:3, 21 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu), the situation is similar on theCu side (ﬁgure 2(b)),
while in the Pd, probably due to the smaller Pd thickness, already after 12 h treatment a homogeneous layer with
50/50 composition has been developed (ﬁgure 2(c)). In addition, aftermore prolonged heat treatment, the
composition on theCu side started to approach to the composition corresponding toCu3Pd (ﬁgure 2(d)) and at
the same time the composition ratio on the original Pd side also gradually shifted from theCuPd content to
moreCu rich compositions. In order to investigate the terminal state of bothﬁlm ratios we also prepared thicker
ﬁlms corresponding to the same compositions with a bit increased individual thicknesses and heat treated them
at higher temperature (280 °C, ﬁgure 3). It can be seen from ﬁgures 3(b) and (d) that again the systems
approached to the expectedCuPd andCu3Pd ﬁnal compositions, but obviously duringmuch shorter times.
In contrast to our previous work [7], where only SNMSdepth proﬁlingwas applied, XRDwas also used to
identify the growing phases. Figure 4 shows theXRDpattern of the 37.5 nm(Pd)/30 nm(Cu)ﬁlm. Themarked
peaks of the XRDpatternwere identiﬁed by the corresponding XRDpatterns of Cu, Pd andCuPd [6]. The
silicon substrate has two reﬂections, at 69.1° and 33°. The latter is related to enhanced stresses in the Si substrate
[15]. XRDpatterns of the as-deposited sample show the reﬂections of pure Pd and pureCu only, which gradually
decrease during the heat treatment. It can be seen that simultaneously with the decrease of the intensity of peaks
for purematerials the reﬂections of theCuPd phase appear and grow (see (001), (110) and (112) reﬂections of
this phase). Unfortunately the reﬂections of Cu (111) andCuPd (110) overlap at 43.3°. Figure 5 shows theXRD
patterns of the 21 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu)ﬁlm, corresponding to the 1:3 Pd:Cu ratio. The diffraction lines of the
purematerials disappeared after 48 h long annealing. Reﬂections for theCuPd phase are observable, but the
Cu3Pd phase cannot be identiﬁed.
XRD results on thicker samples (ﬁgure 6(a)) indicate that, as compared toﬁgure 4,more reﬂections from the
CuPd phase can be observed and the reﬂections from the pureCu and Pd disappeared in the 62.5 nm(Pd)/
50 nm(Cu)ﬁlm, corresponding to the 1:1 Cu/Pd ratio. On the other hand, as it can be seen inﬁgure 6(b) in the
33.6 nm(Pd)/80 nm(Cu)ﬁlmwith 3:1Cu/Pd ratio, strong reﬂections from theCu3Pd phase can be identiﬁed
with some traces of reﬂections from theCuPd after 1 h heat treatment at 280 °C.
Using the Scherrer formula [16], which is based on the line broadening of XRDpeaks due to small grain size,
D, the values ofDwere estimated from the full-width at half-maximumof the XRDpeaks (table 1). It can be seen
from their comparison, although thismethod due to the instrumental line broadening inevitably
underestimates the grain sizes, that probably because the grain structure is textured, the grain sizes estimated
fromdifferent reﬂections are a bit different. On the other hand the grain sizes of the product and parent phases
are the samewithin the errors of evaluation (about 2–3 nm).
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4.Discussion
Weobserved an almost full homogenization after long annealing times on the SNMS concentration-depth
proﬁles (ﬁgures 1–3). TheXRDmeasurements conﬁrmed the conclusions drawn from the SNMSproﬁles:
depending on the initial ﬁlm thicknesses the system arrived either into theCuPd orCu3Pd phases or to their
mixture (see also below). Indeed, in accordancewith the XRD results of [6] the phases, calledCuPd aswell as the
Cu3Pd above, correspond to theβ (CuPd) andα′ (Cu3Pd) phaseswith average equilibrium compositions 40 at%
Pd aswell as 15 at%Pd, respectively in accordance with the phase diagram [17]. Furthermore the presence of
super-lattice reﬂections (withmixed, even and odd, indexes) indicates that theβ phase is at least partly ordered
(ﬁgures 4 and 6(a)). Also, following the arguments in [6] it is likely, that themarked reﬂections (Cu3Pd) originate
from theα′-Cu3Pd phase.
Sincewe did not observed (except the thin plateau at intermediate time inﬁgure 1(d)) formation and planar
growth of the reaction product at the initial interface, we offer the following interpretation. First theGB
diffusion of atoms ﬁlls up the grain boundaries. Indeed, taking 0.5 nm for the grain-boundarywidth, the grain-
boundary volume fraction should be less than 12.5 at% for d=12 nm (c≅3δ/d). The concentration of Pd in
Cu is above this value after fewhours. Later on themoving boundaries sweep through the grains and leave
behind an alloyed zone as it is usually observed inDIGM: themechanismof additionalmass transfer tomaintain
the phase growth is the interface diffusion along the newly formed interfaces. In addition the alloyed zone
Figure 1.Concentration proﬁles in the 37.5(Pd)/30 nm(Cu) bilayer after different annealing times at 220 °C.
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consists of the intermetallic phase(s) formed byGBDIREAC. This is valid on both sides of allﬁlms investigated.
The only difference is that, in the ﬁlmswith 1:3Pd/Cu ratio, this process if very profound on the Pd size, and
almost all amount of Pd from the center of the Pd grains was consumed by thismechanism before the full
homogenization reached. According to this explanation it is also clear why the composition proﬁles in
ﬁgures 1(b)–(d) show some changes with the distancemeasured from the position of the original interface. The
GBDIREACprocess starts earlier at positions closer to the original interface and resulting in a gradual change in
the depth proﬁles. At the vicinity of the original interface this can lead to a fast consumption of the interiors of
the pure grains leading to the formation of the thin plato as it can be seen inﬁgure 1(d). Note that some
contribution to the above processes fromDIR can also play a role (see the discussion at the end of this section).
The fact that the system indeed arrived at thermal equilibrium in long time limit can also be illustrated by
taking into account that in ﬁlms with 50/50 initial Cu/Pd ratio amixture of pure Pd and the equilibrium β phase
(with 40 at%Pd) should be present with the overwhelming amount of theβ phase (the existence range of theβ
phase is wide: it is about 10%). Indeed it can be seen inﬁgures 1(f) and 3(b) that on the original Cu side the
composition is about 40 at%of Pd,while on the Pd side it exceeds the 60 at%Pd indicating that in this side not all
the Pd has been consumed and amixture of the pure Pd and the (Pd rich)β phase has been formed. This is
accordancewith the phase equilibrium: at 50/50 initial composition amixture of the pure Pd andβ phase
should be formed: this is why the average composition on the original Pd side is above the 60%Pd (mixture of Pd
andβ phase) and it corresponds to theβ phase (with 40%Pd) on theCu side. Indeed, as it can be seen inﬁgures 4
Figure 2.Concentration proﬁles in the 21 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu) bilayer after different annealing times at 220 °C.
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and 6(a), only the reﬂections from the Pd and theCuPd are present after the heat treatments. Similarly in ﬁlms
with 75/25 initial Cu/Pd ratio themixture of theα′ andβ phases should be present. As it can be seen from
ﬁgures 2(e) and 3(d) this is the case after longer annealing times: the composition is about 40 at%Pd on the Pd
side (β phase) and about 15%on theCu side (α′ phase). This is also supported by the XRD result shown in
ﬁgures 5 and 6(b): there are no peaks fromCu and Pd and only reﬂections from theβ andα′ phases are present.
There is onemore argument supporting that the system reached the thermal equilibrium in both of the above
two cases.While the time evolution of the composition proﬁles was quite fast in the ﬁrst parts of the heat
treatments, there are almost no changes inﬁgures 3(b) and (d) between 1 h and 4 h heat treatments, indicating
that the systemhas reached the equilibrium already after 1 h.
The contribution fromdiffusion induced re-crystallization, DIR, can not be fully excluded on the basis of
our present results only. First, similarly as it was observed in some thin ﬁlm reactionswith nanocrystalline
Figure 3.Concentration-depth proﬁles in Pd/Cu 1:1 (62,5 nm:50 nm) and Pd/Cu1:3 (33.6 nm:80 nm) bilayers after deposition (a), 1
(b) and 4 (c) hours long annealing times at 280 °C.
Figure 4.XRD spectra of the (37.5(Pd)/30 nm(Cu) thinﬁlm after different annealing times at 220 °C. Peaks belonging to super-lattice
reﬂections are denoted by *.
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structures [5, 18], DIR, could produce new grains and their growth and subsequent nucleation at themoving
interfaces could lead to a similar increase of the amount of the reaction product as observed. Second, the
observation of the transient thin planar phase inﬁgure 1(d), can also be a result of nucleation of the newphase at
the intersection of theGBswith the initial interface and their subsequent growth could lead the formation of a
continuous planar layer. On the other hand the grain sizes of the new phases did not considerably differ from the
Figure 5.XRD spectra of the 21 nm(Pd)/50 nm(Cu) thinﬁlm in the as deposited state and after 48 h annealing time at 220 °C. Peaks
belonging to super-lattice reﬂections are denoted by *.
Figure 6.XRDpatterns of the Pd:Cu 1:1 (62.5 nm:50 nm) (a) and Pd:Cu 1:3 (33.6 nm:80 nm) (b) thinﬁlms after 1 h annealing time at
280 °C. Peaks belonging to super-lattice reﬂections are denoted by *.
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initial values of the parentﬁlms (table 1). Since after the nucleation of new grains byDIR some recrystallization
can take place, furthermicroscopic investigationwould be necessary to explore the details.
5. Conclusions
Wehave shown that the intermixing between theCu and Pd thinﬁlms takes place by grain-boundary/interface
diffusion leading to phase formation along the grain-boundaries. During this process the newphases grow by the
motion of newly formed interfaces. The system arrived either at themixture of pure Pd andβ-CuPd phase or to
themixture ofα′-Cu3Pd andβ-CuPd phases, when the initial thickness ratio corresponded to 50/50Cu/Pd or
to 75/25Cu/Pd, respectively. Furthermore, XRD results showed that theβ phasewas at least partially ordered.
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